7am till 3pm
Please order at counter Mon - Fri
Table service available Sat - Sun (weekends only)

GF / Gluten Free
VG / Vegetarian
DF / Dairy Free

toast with butter & spreads
Sourdough (white, multi, light rye, frank’s dark rye)
Turkish bread, fruit loaf
Matitsse gluten free
NY bagel

269 Ba mbra Rd
Caulfield South 3162

build you own breakfast served with toast & butter
6.5
6.5
7.5
5.5

cereal
Superfood bircher, blueberry labne, apple spears, berrygood sauce
and a nut-ritious crumble (vg)
14
Crunchy granola trifle, layers of yoghurt, seasonal fruit & granola (vg) 13
Jumbo oat porridge topped with poached pear, berry compote,
coconut flakes and toasted hazelnuts (vg)
12.5

poached or fried, one egg / two eggs
scrambled

jaffles
7/ 9.5
9.5

sides & extras
egg
3
feta, grilled mushrooms, spinach, vine-ripened tomatoes, avocado 3.5
pumpkin & potato hash, slow-cooked braised beans
4.5
smoked salmon, crispy brisket, smash avo
5.5

Eat-in, take-away, catering,
wholesale, kosher style cooking
through brekky, lunch & dinner.

Zaatar flatbread topped with Israeli salad, falafel, poached egg,
roasted eggplant, olives and mango pickle
Lamb & latka pumpkin and potato hash with slow cooked lamb
shoulder, broadbean mash and a snowpea, fresh mint & flat leaf
parsley salad

16.5
18

Avo & feta mash with truss tomato, chargrilled corn and
pepitas on multigrain sourdough (vg)

16

Chilli Scramble, roasted cherry tomatoes, basil, fresh chilli (mild),
brisket steak on ny bagel

17

add poached egg 3
add garlic fetta 3.5

Baked spiced shakshuka, chunky tomato sauce, roasted capsicums,
two eggs, fresh herbs, toast (please allow for 15min cooking time) (vg, df)
16
add Mediterranean olive & Persian fetta 4.5																																														
add zucchini, spinach, kale pesto & pinenuts 4.5

Egg & brisket challah roll with d’lish pink sauce (df)
During busy periods, No alterations, No“swapsies”.
Thank-you for your kind understanding.

14

T.B.C jaffle with gruyere, mozzarella, cheddar cheese, fresh
tomato and basil

12

Spinach and creamy mushroom with Swiss cheese

13

Baffle roasted tomato crisp pastrami and egg served
with a side of green tomato chutney

13.5

add mozzarella cheese 2

add cheddar 2

sweet

savoury

add Y.V dairy fetta 3.5

Please let us know of any dietary restrictions &
we will endeavor to find something to cater for
your needs.

Yiddishe jaffle with slow-cooked pulled brisket, braised beans,
and a bisl avocado (df)

12

Assorted pastries found at the counter 										
Muffins, baked fresh before our doors open

5

Challah french toast stuffed with a rhubarb & pomegranate cream
cheese ripple, poached rhubarb, candied walnuts and berry glaze

16

The puff daddy jaffle caramelized banana and nutty chocolate sauce
encased in crispy puff pastry
12

The kinder Menu (kids)
Porridge served with peanut butter or banana
Toy soldiers and soft boiled eggs
Cheese and vegemite jaffle
Nutella challah french toast with banana or strawberries

8
8
8
8

